Related Supplemental Materials:
   1. College Enrollment Update – Spring 2015
   2. College Enrollment Update – Summer 2015

Communications & Comments:

1. Final college enrollment for spring 2015: 209 headcount, 114.3 FTE; down 20 headcount from spring 2014, up 8.6 FTE from spring 2014 (8.1 percent FTE increase); fall to spring retention numbers not yet available; summer classes are few due to limited funding, although one more class may still be added

2. Continuing Education: next CDL course starts April 13; next CNA course starts April 25; Veterans Upward Bound Computer course, started March 30, has three students

3. RevUp Montana (formerly SWAMMEI [TAACCCT III]): BC CDL continuing to assist City College and Chief Dull Knife College with CDL program start-up; first 3-D Printing Continuing Education course tentatively scheduled for mid-May

4. HealthCARE Montana: Interviews for BC’s Healthcare Transformation Specialist position begin the week of April 20; Roch and Tory attended state-wide HealthCARE meeting in late March; meeting was productive and push is to closely involve workforce partners in programming and placement

5. Bitterroot College Graduation Ceremony – 4:30-6:30PM, Friday, May 15 on the Daly Mansion grounds. Please come! Keynote speaker announcement pending.